Personalised Chocolates
Registered Office: Home Farm Buildings, Kirkby Stephen, Cumbria CA17 4AP
Fax: 01768 372 636 E-mail: sales@outofeden.co.uk
VAT no: 621 2326 86 Reg. in England & Wales - Co. No. 3178081

If you wish to include your logo/graphic, please email a high resolution version of this artwork to sales@outofeden.co.uk







Compliment your coffee
Say ‘Thank You’ with the bill
Grace the bedroom pillow
Grab your customers' attention
Build customer loyalty
Please tick if you have emailed your
high resolution artwork.
If choosing a text option, please type your text
as required to the front and back of the blank
chocolate labels below.
Align text and use character case as required.
Please tell us the name of your required font,
we will adhere to match or choose
a similar one. Font:

Front

eg Logo & Company Name

Back

eg Address, Postcode & Tel

5 delicious flavour varieties
Printed front and reverse
21 band colours
5 foil wrapper colours
27 print colours
2-3 weeks lead time
Free delivery

Minimum 2400 Pieces
£10 Initial Setup Charge

Chocolate Price List

All prices are exclusive of VAT
Setup Charge £10.00*
Box of 400 Chocolates £37.95
Minimum 2400 Pieces

Setup Charge
Number of Boxes
Product Price
Sub Total Sub Total x
20% VAT 20 ÷ 100
Grand Total

*Setup charge is FREE on orders for 4000 + Pieces

Delivery Address
Name:
Mobile:
Email:
Address:
Postcode:

Billing Address if different from the delivery address
Name:
Mobile:
Email:
Address:
Postcode:

Personalised chocolate orders are non returnable unless faulty

S O Ref ....................... URN ....................... Product Code 4146 - .............

Please email artwork to sales@outofeden.co.uk
for further details Telephone: 01768 372 939
www.outofeden.co.uk

Personalised Chocolates
Registered Office: Home Farm Buildings, Kirkby Stephen, Cumbria CA17 4AP
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Please tick your chosen flavour,
foil wrapper, band wrapper
colour and foil blocking print
colour

✔

1. Please remember to tick your required choices above
2. Send your high resolution artwork or fill in the text required
3. Fill in the name of the font required for a text design
4. Fill in your address and payment details
5. Return the form by email or post
Proof of artwork will be emailed back to you within 2-3 days of receipt of your order.

Thank you for your order
Foil and Band Terms & Conditions

Font size – No smaller than 6pt
Please be aware that we occasionally have problems printing some colours on some bands, this depends on the nature/ design of the artwork,
we will say at the point of proofing the artwork whether we think it will be an issue.
On some very small intricate designs the detail may fill in when printed.
Large blocked areas may not print well due to the foil blocking not adhering to the band due to the pressure and heat of the printer.
If we have any problems with printing after approval of artwork, we would contact you at printing stage to see what we could do to make any
improvements.

Please email artwork to sales@outofeden.co.uk
for further details Telephone: 01768 372 939
www.outofeden.co.uk

